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and agreed on Mathias McGirk to act Company, which said B'tHl were in the Bank of St. Louist another foifih 1prevented its wearer from sinking,

brought safely to the brink Ae coy.'THOU IS 1. fiEMAV.
raopaiEToB aso publish er. , like manner endorsed and made pay sum of three thuusand dollars being '

j able bj the raid John' B. N.'SmUtirtnrlike manner negotiated cm into .

Cashier, to the order of the naid James the iiossessinn f Matthew T. Scolt,' rr- - 'J,'KHiiV,iil.'','ng-w- t mewing piteous--
. . .va.rnteTi.t. three t i U I.. the meantime. had

..Vi benlioMd ioreminiirrwiioiifrr

To all whom Ihit prtient writing of
award thall comeff'e, Jltnry S.
Geytr. Thomat II. Benton and
Miuiua$ jtjcuirk, ttna grtelmjr--:- .

Wdefe aives oatroveie. jnu
disputes have been and yet are depend -

ing between the President, Directors
and Company of the Bank of St. Louis,
in the Territory-o- f Missouri, and

Johnson) ami it also appearing to ug,
that the said James Johnson an the
f went tt daTrf January, thou
and eight hundreir and eig1itejenVliie -

ccived payment at the said Miami Er- -

rung Company or the said Lei till- -
cates and Bills amounting in the whole

--Hv,,, .... T..r , pttrW..r... ...,

4iU ho had-plen- ty f-- time to
des reto become sublet tbei-s- ,

. ,,'. '

all the comfort of his situation..ill heiiri'iy riir.H t nj i -- hole -- enjoy
mmnt nfthe year's su'bseripiionin advance. Before, however, he Was quite Btl iciCje,

not exceeding fifteen lines, admission W3S Vouchsafed but ihe
Zrtilu :e?.lbttirsiF ::;?I-iitttrT..o- f his Jlf4pflich'd ducking hav- -

rents t r earli couluiuanre. .'' iIZZ h- -- . !- - f infi.windt no farther ftntaff
iu I,,, ,

. ws necessary to wean the wairi from
E.lHTUEYlf.l'tC, C!ttA, & G ys" i hissvmpogium the jokes of his convi-

nce I.I OVA I.. 4 . jvial acquaintance being sufficient to

valuer : of the Branch Bank of Ken.
tucxy, who hat also instituted a suit

- thereon,, in .t)e.Mnte Court aainst tha
'''!rf Prfsid'ent,' jpirectori 'antf Compi
nr of the Bank of St. Loutsi two
others ol the aid Bills, one fur three
and the other for five thousand dollars

, bitrators unknown. We do therefore,'

James Johnson and Kichard AI. John said Ultimas fit Uenton and Henry s.
son, of fiie ' Sfi te of 'Kentti'tky,'torttt'OeTer, twwwf iha arbUratorv to llobrt
eliding and deteriniiring whereof, the 'Wmih, attorney for tlie said Johnson,
said Richard M. Johnson, by John and Joshua Barton, attorney fur the
Pavne, his lawful altornej, in that be- - said President, Directors sud Coin
hall' authorized, and James Joimion, pany of the Bunk of St. Louis, that
by Johtt Payne, his lawful attorney in we nhould meet lor the purposes afore

4ibe-suiftd'- : camejnto.poss.egsion
lars, iW which. iiP.r La never, to any . of l)avid Ca'-tklJ1"- " Co. .. w;ho hato
wiats accounted or paid any thing to also instituted a suit thereon in the.
the suit) President, Directors and Com- -' same Court against the saitl President, "'

pany of the Bank of St. Louis, there-j.Directq- rs and Company of the Bank of 1

fore, we do award, order, arbitrated St. Louis. ' The balance of the said ?'
adjudge and determine, ihat the said jfifteen Bills, amounting to the sum of "
James Johnson do and shall pay to the. twenty-eig- ht thousand dollars, are In ''

said President,' Directors and Com- - the possession of persons tofthe ar- - J

arbitrate, award, adjudge and deter- -
mine, tht tlie said James Johnson and ;'
jtichanIM. Johnfon djiantl sTialt pay"
to the said IfresidVnt, Ui'hTawninit-- -

pany of the said Bank of St. Louis, tlie
saitl sum of eighteen thousand dollars
with interest thereon, from the said
fewentb-aixdvd- ay of Jauuary .one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
amounting to the further sum of neiCornpirnyTTf The flank

the sum of fourteen thousand three1
unTtred" a n tTTwe nfytTv 6ttdttirs;-srxty-- 7lars, making in the whole We iu inliOi

nineteen thousaod one nunured anu.iwiianii a nan cents, neing ine amount ,

money j'aid at the Schuylkill Bank,-- ,

and
said Billsrni aforesaitl, together with- -

legal interest thereon from the "time
the taiffe" was" pifidrWe do luflher",'
aibitrate, awardr adjudge, and detr' .

uicnaru m. jonnson no anti unaii oe
liver to the said President, Dinclori I
and Company of the Bank- - of St. '
Louis, the siJ three Bills amounting;

twenty thousand dollars, w hich they
hold nnd claim payment of the Said
President, Directors and Company of
the" Bittk of Str Louis ai aforesaid.- -
AiVd "wl'TIirTdRtIei"Ji'fbltnterwrd,
adjudge and determine,' that the taid "

James Johnson and Richard M." John
son ilo-an- d shaU --oi.xlemafid.:iign, r
seal and deliver lo the said President.

with them as an arbitrator for the pur -
poses aforesaid.

Now know ye. That we the said
iienrj a. uejer, iiiomas ii. lienton
anil. Aa'ua BJciiirK, arbitrators
.foresaid, takinV upon "Ss'ilie charsre"!
and burden of the said award and dem

termination, having given ten days pre-- J

'uus notice1 in writing, signed bj the

said on Monday the eighteenth day bf
January, in llie rt-a- r one thousantl
eirJit 'hundred and nineteen, at the
Bank of St. Louis, at tOoMm k, A.
M. on the eighteenth day of January,
one thousand JttghLhundred and nine- -

teen, at 10 oVock in the
met for the first time at the Hajik'-o-

St. Louis, in the town of St. Loui, in

where tne said nartics appeared bv
their respective attorneys and havinw
ii nsr'srd ttfrtferi nrit:to:Jiyo)nr;
suant toadiourriinentsby us ade,n
Imving heard the allegations and proofs
of the parties ol and concerning the
premises aforesaid; Do, thereupon.
make and put m writing nnrfer our

jwdginent and determination between
the said parties of and concerning all
antl sineular the premises aforesaid,
whereof notice has been given to. us by
either ot the said partus, in manner
and form following, that is to snv

First. It appearinjr to us that the
above named Janirs Johnson, a lament
lor the ueorcetown Company in K.en
tucky, of which company he and the
above named Ilichnrd M. Johnson wore
at the time meinbtrs, aullun iredJnhn
B. N. Smith to purchase for them

draw on them fur tbe auiouut of money
to purchase the same, in ronsequrnce
whereot the said John li. IN. ?init,t
drew two diafs or bittsof Txrhangcim
the said, James Johnson in favor of the
said President, Directors - and Com- -
pany of the Bank ol St. Louis, the one
for twelve thousand five hundred dol
lars, dated fifteenth day ol December,
one thousand eight hundred and seven
teen, the other for two thousand five.
hundred dollars, dated the seventeenth
day of December, one thousand i"ht
h and red-- --a ml weveree j whicl4 wo.
drafts the said John B. N. Smith sold
to the said President, Directors and
Company of the B.ink of Sr. Louis.ifur
nlteeii thousand dollars, ami being af-

terwards presented to the said James
Johnson, he accepted and agreed to
pay the same, but has neglected and
retused to do so: And the said Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of Ihe
ifiHiK or JStr iioTitSi on the aecund day
of January, one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, drew their draft or bill
of exchange on the Cashier of the said
Georgetown Company in favor of
Joseph Perkins for the same sum of
fifteen thousand dollaas, which being
presented by the said Joseph Pvikins
to the said James Johnson, agent of the
said Company, the said James John-
son promised to pay tlie jsame, but af
terwards" neglecting and refusing so to
do, the said Joseph Perkins on ihe se
ventfcn th day of February- - in the last
aforesaid, caused the said bill to be in
due form of law protested fcr
payment, and returned the same to the
Presidetr Direotortfind CTrmpany-o- f

the Bank of St. Louis: Wherefore, sve
order, ailjudge and deter- -

-

mine, thai the said Jamfs jontwrm -- anti
Richard-- M Johnaoinhand-- ahaiL pay 4
IS" the sard President - IWrecfors-an- d fi
Company of tlie Bank of St. Lnnis, the
sum of "fifteen thousand dollars, the'
principal of said bill, and the sum of
nine hundred dollars, the legal inter
est thereon, and also the sum of fifteen
hundred dollars, being the ten per cent,
damngtfs on the principal of said biUs'V

making in the whole the sum or seven-
teen thousand four hundred dollars.

Secondly. It appearing to u, that
Johii'B. IS. Smith cashier of the Bank

dressed in little Polly's bed cjotnes.

regained her own door, which wgt riot

prevent Ins agan panakitiglheirreveis.
Old Lovntri) Mrmotiw,

STOUT OF THE HAT.
moM THI eKUM"! or OUIMT.

C'oitO Vin.
Tlw man aim finl inmtr1 llikt
I'rutfMi Cfhinn' loy a ht, '.

Wore lu leJt eonrr ariih llie brim
Sluuotinl ilon. Yrl lie contrived 10 wear.
Tlie tbing wild Mich a grace ami

He aeeiueil a lanily, tiruee anil n im.

A llie tfrecia ke wulkrn, turpi i

Ife dint 'anil tt'fl Vnnett miwr rttre"'
1 1 jJ bat to bis uexl hrir.

The funeral p'er Ihe hrir arsre knew
W bat ith the itith-ttup- ibiog to Jo,

U bote B:ibhinetwiyed bim nr?i
tte tliiilii.il tout lrJ akiU then tried,
Tnrnei! up the brim on either tide,

AmI big4-4a-fM!k.-kefottvJ..- j.

No walking forth, Ike people taw
And hailed the clninge wib great etliit.
"M'on honor," cried tbry, "' ll'lalji"
I lath now a shape worth lookaaaJr

lie died, stid left bequest moil rare'
The peaked bat to bit next heir.

The heir received ihe hat, and eyed
Tne goodly gill with swelling piiriv.

But judged it lacked a final touch j "
He scrutinized il close and long.
And fell that there was Mimrtbiug wrong -

A something that defurnied it much.

Aha?"ored be, "ils sole d.lee,
lamtnott happy bi delect !"
So turning up the brim behind,
M.e.pi:.tM;.d aid Bniooihid it to bis mind.

W ho tan. lb' ftttonFttinieni concriva

The
Thai

novel
srixed

ehsngc
the crowdntT' nT,'7" t

' Brhold hat rniusennarbi-vr- f
Oil, what a glorious Irantformfliinn!
The man's an honour to the nation!'
" , and rrfiben,neM iwott rare!
I he lbrrc-coi.L'- d bat to hit aext brir.

The (tat wt now no longer new,
( Tin re otnni' liauda n bad patted ibvnngli,)

Much aoiled it waa and great-d-
, alarkt

Hut, on iinprovenient bent, the brir
J'ondereld the matter well with crr

Then acnur'd, and tpuned, and dyed lack..

"Ohbappy lltntigrtt ! exclaimed aloud
T'b-gpi- eiqwilv
"Ol mind atlute, inventive, clear.
The alrrmp, eonclutive tee here!

A white bat's fi'iieat wa feel, f
A black one's turd) moie gtnteel !"

lie died, and lelt beqnett most rare!
The black-dye- d hat to hit next heir.

The heir took home the hat in hatte.
And scanned it like man oflatte.

le aaw that k was greatly woia.
And ol ita primal aplcndor tliomi
(The color had in time R'cwn dim.
Shsbby and flaccid waa the lirlmi

The crown, loo, bulged up like hire.)
I.nng was he pnxxled ahat to do.
What meana lo use what plan pnriue,

It form and splendor to revile.

Ilut final W the lucky man
Deviled tne only proper plan.

Over a block be drew the bat.
And pretted ihe brim down smooth snd flat!
Washed, srmtred and brnthed it, and at bit
A heated tad-Ir- o'er it patted
Then cocked it up afievb, and bound
ilscdge iih si Ikt ii riband round.

Knw for:h he walked, and in his range
All matkedat once tne tiiorounn cnange.

h( , J(,ere (u. ,,,,
A)r pVed by a roan of Piit!
We've reached the height whewer-wnge- , fell!- -

Mere mortal ne'er can tuts cxcell!"
lie died, and left brnoett most rare!

Jlirfrforro4JjalJoU
Invention 4b utisL,stw.y,.
And gives renown in future tiorv. '"" '"'7'

The next heie,with a during hand,
Sltipprd from ib hal llie silkrn bandi .

With g"li Uce trtn.meil it rounir'nitltiSv"
And set it tideway a 011 hit head!

The eroad eried with deafening mar,
'Sow genius eannot higher aoai l

C.xmpared wilh tbitnSan, all the reai
Were eilty, bungling fuolt at best!"

lie dtrd, and left beqiiett moal nir J .

The gold-lac-ed hat lo bit nrx; heir:
v -'-- - - Emltf Canf Tirtt , .iv.

What im Iher change ihe hat betel
In i'amo second we shall leil,

Each heir aome alteration madVi
Each in bis lurn hit taste ilmtUy M(

And each new tashion, as it rose,
--;,. W'as praitedand pel by tope and beaux.

Fanev devised new tnrta and name,
. .", . , 1 l - .1 - r

ijireciors anu company oi tne name

Bondsrfif'The pa'yuienTbf Ihe sum of"
eigh'y-fou- i " thousand "dollare " fir the- - "
said Presiilent, Directors ' and Com' '
pany of the jJatik oTStTlulsTBylihem
lhesiod;JaiTtCi-Jph- no --

M. Johnson, their heirs, executors, or "

administrators, with a condition there '

under written, that in ease the said
President, Directors and Company of ;
the B ank of St. Louis, will permit the "

said James Johnson and Richard M. '
Johnson, by themselves their . Agents v

vvansga the
defence of the" said Bank to thelsuit
alreadv brouchf. tt which mar here ?

sererttyTloHaT. -- t- Jor
Third 1 r. n " sppetfr lousVtftat )

the .aid" James Joimsou and Richard
M. Johnson, together with James
Prentiss, on or about the first ; o'fj
Noyrmber, iirtJic, year of our Lord,

hMeaiuti.-tgiiu.i,iiaMis.ttM,a-

xeveuteen, in the State ot Kentucky,
caused and procurcJJoha B N.
Smith, Cnuhicr ol the Bank of St.
Louis, without the knowledge of au-

thority of the said President, Direc-
tors

to
and Company of said Baf.kTb

make and diaw for the use tl the said
James Johnson, Richard M. Johnson
and James Prentiss, the following
drafts and certificates, to wit: six
tltoftsor Bills t- Exchange, dated
Bank of St.'LouisT'Noventber sccniTd
one thousand eight hi.mlml and seven- -

teenon TlMinaAVitaan,Esq.r Casbkr.
"iiTthe Baak in the Ciiy rfw
rnuaueinniH iwo in tavor ol the
atuiesaiu RichnrdM. Johnson, and
frraritrfavorf ji,am ovjnt

ing in the whole lo the sum of forty- -
fi c iihrSsand dtilTar jaTgucd 1i V3he
said John B. N. Smith, us Cashier of
the Uatik of St. Louis, and by I nn
tlelivered to the aforesaid Richard M.
Johnson) also a certificate of deposite,
signed byjhe said John B. N, Smith
as Cashier of the Bank of St. Iou'ts,
and dated Bank of St. Louis, Tsovt m- -

Wc3d-i- 1 CaldJiih nl
B. N. Smith certified, that the afore
saitl Richard M. Johnson had that day
deposited in the Bank of St. Louis
thirty thousand dollars, which sum of
was to his credit on the books of said
Rank, which certificate the said John
B. N. Smith also dt livcred to the
said Richard M. Johnson; also fifteen
other drafts or Bids of Exchange,
dated Bank of - St. Louis, - November
first, one thousand eight" hundred antl
seventeen, drawn by the said John B.
N. Smith a Cashier as aforesaid, on
the aforesaid Thomas Wilson Cashier
as.aforesaid in favor, of Horace Car.
penter, amounting in the whole to the (he
sum of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars,
which said last mentioned Bills wrr- -
delivcred by the said John B. N.
Sjrt i th to arn e e P re n ti ss. And it of
further appearing, tliaFlhe saitT fiFst tTiet

mentioned six Bills, d-4he taid be
certificate of deposi ltd eli vered to th e
aaid Richard M. Johnson as aforesaid.

after be bronght against the said Bank
St. Louis, on the said Bills issued

by the nitl John N, B. Smith as afore
said, if the said Johnsons wish to do '

so, and judgment should "be obtained T

against the said President, Directors '
snd Company of the Bank of St. :

Louis, on any or all of the said Bills,'
and thesaiJrPreUeof,Ircctorli and s

Company compelled to pay the tame",
then if Johnson fml - --

Richard M. Johnson, their heirs, exe '

TilOil AS J. BAKItOtV
1 1 A V K removed l.i o. , .' .a.reei.

X-- V..ik (m xl door to .Mratrs. Dorcruus, j

... V.r, i where thi-- offer on r le, in

III nrigi.ial iAJf, or ieptcKe.1 lu Mill.

nutit-- v tta-te- 11 Urge mxl general nssm-lnten- l r,r

:HIN". CLASS AND KAItrHKNWAKK,
ompining many new and beautiful Mtlcrii,

wilh Rifati-ire)- f n uf ilie pmrlneri
tmw in K,!l't. 1 lie uu.ni ma ol mriiiia.Mrr

ii rviiietlli'llT i!i iie.
rJio u.is J jt.1n.i0rr ss c.

No. Si. Nmmu il. N' Ywl'
' Vmk, It July, IH36 W IS

nifn, efmiiaul emiil'K "lent um jjnoa waajei
ill be xi'Kl." . "

THOMAS CODAS.
ItsrtVigV.Mi tt, 1836. 3t

The "ClMiluiie Journal yiit gh .Uiij.
lb-r- intvi linna uil (oraiii it then- - aeenui.l. i.

. J II LOU'S IVJOTIC12.
tXAtiittt--H-- . itr" Hie JmI "' K liiiTiaaijitCW:

rnunlj, Ninlli Carulina, July 1li 8lh, l36, a
m.-;- mm uutu.l AL.il'"0!, aiiparenlty
ilur'.T J im i.l h(5', l.Mre nale, 5 Icel 10 or
eleien iuclif Itijf . k cuniplexion,
Imnifrly iie.l Mini t by Willie l.ulrr, Eq
ol Hii county. Tlie neji-- ttmea be mnawHjr
dine dure mniitha trrtiom lo llie time ot bit

riiniiiiitUl, ltd la;a alter lcij Kicbmonil,
' Va 'i' ioiifptiy "

ol ilirtn 'iMiheiT William, one thinly-- . tbe wiUer-nit-l

rtanllerlfil, ami ll.nl bit niHer' name i

Aletaailer t lliniingli.nl, of lUlilax, Virginia.
Tl.eomier i r. ilti.l to come lurai'd, prove

prcip'et-i- and pay rbargrt, or be aitl b Urall

ilb aajlie la tliirrta -
SfUAieiiL ' CAtVEKT, Jilr.

I'rire f7. 31 6m

TU KARMKUi. AXa I'UYslCtAX.S.
TOIt SAI.K,

A Irarl ol la.nl, ol 4i0 uie, and appurte-
nance!. 'I'll i Im ni it in K"l enniliiinnj ju t to

rrerTy- wivbin li luilet- - rtear; arliich
tif l(HUi);b ami Siiiitbtitlil, ami wiihin one ruilr

iOimit( ilie Hoi k is rereniiy el cfriV.' ifliiir
puivbatrr tetk a brtillby ami pleataiit lilnaliont
Rood well anil etc. Hi ul n ir. wjler: pniilue-Im- r

toil; a (il euunomiciil and
Iih1 iit ' I oliim I t. nckr anappiiiprwie

i.nrlij;iitii n ol ihrte and mher nlv.lilnget. In
llie evrni ol iny Imving, I wnnlil be Uaed to
area bred plivtk'iuli located in Ibit are

mint one thai ran be cnniiiir nilrd to a confiilina;
people, aouiil tit v eil lo cooler with llie

TIWH A

Jtohntton cnmiiy, N C. July St, 18:1(5 31 31

MIXES I'OK SALE.
Tlie lubMi'iber uftVra for tale two fnaA Mulet.

JOS T. HUM Kll.
Wake eounty, July S, 18i6 29 if

THE CAItOLIM BCACOX,
A Weekly Miscellany, devoted lo Liter--

Uawcvllie Arta, Science.-New- s Agriculture,
&.C, ie .ia pubbahed in Ihe Town of Greena-bp- r

niRh, (iuilf'ord count) , N. t by Zcvi- -

lit A-- Waat,
The Kditmi and Proprielnra betnjr teter

mlneil to spare no pains or expense in Riving
additional interest to the Uutox, date pro-
cured llie service of correspondent in
WasliiiiK'on City to aupply them wilh any
thing ot inteiem which may transpire at the
eal of our General Government j iliey have

aln procured, a,i:l are no having engraved
ever. I very inlerestiiif views of native

scenery,' which have never yet been engrav-
ed fur any work, thry have already publisli- -

J. J and in tlie vupiitl l t,t coatrri autre.

important ...teres, to the work. 1 ftWive)
ihe Sooth.)., the editor hope,

fwill he promptly and libs-rall- y encouraged
The Carolina Beacon it published every

Kriday at Two D ollars per annum in
. ;

j0 eySiea). --of iwVsiP'Vfrquested to copy the above, and lite fovor
will be ucijjioca'ed.

A LUCKY EXPERIMENT.
- During the severe, frost which took
place about four month, ago, a lively
lass who had been married about a
year and a half before lo a young far-

mer on the border of Jfodiiey marsh
Was much scandalized at herjiusbarid.
going too oft'en to the public house, and
Ktaymg too late when he was there.
Beveral little conjugal, expostulations
.having failed of producing alteration,
the laity in a . Hiotnentpf . passion de-

clared rpositiVely, that if it occured
agnin, she would throw the baby, ait
infant, four months old, of which he
wns very fond, into the military canal,
and herself in after it. Not dreaming
that she would carry her threat ttrto
execution, a lew days had ouly elaps-
ed when the '

' Iron tongue of midnight had told twelve,"
before Mr. knocked at Ids own
door. . Ilia wife let him in herself, and,
without saying a syllable, set down the
candle, walked deliberately to the era-di- e,

snatched on the unconscious little
innocent sleeping within it, and rush-- J a

i out ot the house. It is hardly ry

to say that 4e alarmetl has
band ran hastily after, but so sudden
and uuexpected had been her move-
ment, that she had gained a considera-
ble start, and the canal being but few
yards from their dwelling, reached the
tow path before he could overtake her.
He was just in time to szie and save

JbermiOjclft-!leBtr- H cjionVbu tjthe
; poor, little 4hing-.w4- - already in. the

middle of the waller, at that spot about
four feet deep, and he could witness its
tra;de by the light of the moon

U an instant lie threw himself in, and
grasjnj tht night gvwa which bad

th tt behalf authorized, and the sttid
rresitlent, Directors and Company of
the Batik of St. Louis, by Samuel
Hammond, their attorney, in that be'- -

half authorized, submitted themselves
to, - and eileiTediiito obligations each
k the other in the sum of one hundred
tHouand dollars, dated the twenty -

firat day of October, in the year of. our
Ju?rnxoaiiattsaM
eighteen, lor the neiloi nance ot the!
award, order, arbitrament, final end. t

a ii tl "de te r ii nartTori otlle n rv Sr Gey e f
Thomos II. Benton, and. Elias Bar- -

craft, arbitrators iadiflVrcntly cliostn,
namel and elected, as well on thepnrt
and bi half of the said President, Di
rectors and Company of the Bank of

Johnson and James Johnson, to arbi
trate, award, onler, atljiige, and deter-
mine of, ami concerning all ami all
manner of action and actions, cause
and cause of action, uits, bills, bonds,
specialities, judgments, executions,
accouuts. UeWs, dues, sum or soma
tf money, quarrels," controvemies.
dstmtrcs ami demands whatsoever.
both in law or equity, or otherwise
howsoever, which at any time or times,
theretofore had been iiad, made, mov-

ed, brought, sued, commenced, prose-catei-

comtrrtti'efl.'mlile
,a fferpt bjror- - between- - thesid par--

V any or either of them, so as
the isriid a wa rd, atbi tram'e'h t , judg-
ment, final end and determination be-

tween the said parties be made in. wri is
ing under the hands and seats of Hie
said arbitrators, or any of them, and
ready to be delivered to the said par-
ties on or before the fiitd.iy of March
next ensuing the date thereof. And
whereas by a subsequent agreement,
under the hand and seals of the saitl
parties, enteitd into on the eleventh
(lay"of X0Vein1)0tT""one"Thou-ninifVtgh- t

hundred and eighteen, recitine the a- -
bmc mentioned submission and obli
gations, in pursuance of the object of
the said arbitration, and to prevent
any unnecessary delay that might be
canned by either of the parties afore
said, it was mutually agreed by and
between the said Richard M. Johnson,
by Johii Payne his aforesaid attorney,
in that behalf duly authorized, and the
said James Johnson, by the said John
Payne, hit attorney aforesaid in that
behalf duly authorized, of the one part,
and the said President, Directors and
Company of the B.tnkol St. Louis, by
Riiilon IL Price, the President of said
Bank in that behalf duly authorized, of

. .t. -- if. - .i 'r-t-me uiucr ui i x iiai in case utty one
ot trie arbitrators aoove named, should
neglect or re ru ?eJo se rye asnch f ftet

t

having been duly notified of his
the two remaining aibitfa;

tors should nameand cTecfTaiiflagreeV
on some other competent person to act
with them as an arbitrator lor' tlie" pur
poses expressed in the bunds therein
before referred 4o, betwve tho part ie s,
and the award, '""order; and determina
tiyoot thetUtsaibitrAtoW

TTfT. t .1 a. f 1. .1 if istituteu or any two m mem, snouiii oe
final and: rraffstT
tieii, and should be obcrvcl, fulfilled
and kept, under the penalties contain-
ed in the aforesaid bondsi And fur
titer, that the said arbitrators should
convene iii St. Louis, in the Territory
of Missouri, at such time and times as
they micht deem anilproper convenv . . . ...
lent. Anil lurwer, that notice in wrt
ting signed by the arbitrators pr any
two.of them, should be given to the
contending parties of-- their agents or
attorneys, ten days previously to the
time when the said arbitrators should

nigs ot the arbitrators to be held pur-
suant to adjourjiment by them made,
the parties should attend without spe-

cial notice.. And la-tl- y. That if the
parties of,either part should fail to at-

tend at the first meeting to be held by
Ihe arbitrators agreeably to notice to
be given as aforesaid or at the subse-
quent meetings of tlie arbitrators a- -

greeably to their adjournments, the
said arbitrators bliould in that case pro- -
eertl on the testimony exhibited by at
fending "parties pi either part, to ex- -
amine into and decide on all the mat
ters in difference between the parties
aforesaid which, decision, should be
final and conclusive, an J should.be
observed and kept accordingly, as by
the same bond of submission and sub-
sequent agreement will more fully an
near. And whereas the said Henrv 8.
Geyer, Thomas II. Benton Sfid Elias

notified of their
ppoi ntmefirt-"-ttsv-arBtir-

. twafhi saiitr, .e. - - vr.uas uarcrau reiuseu to serve as sucn,
where'jpoa the aaid.Urnrf S. Gryer
and Thomat IL Benton, the two re
maiaing; ; arbitrator, bamed, elected

b en delivered to the saicf Presi- - the
dent, Directors and Company of the
liank ol btr Louts, ;grr as

cutors, or administrators shall pay to
Said President.' Dirrefora and 5'

Company of the Bank of St. Louis, the' -

amount of suchj judgment, or judg
"

ments, together wnh all legal costs
suit snd reasonable fees of Council, -

16(3 brTthlWenrert
void, otherwise to' rema n hi full

foire and litue-- --. ... . . 1
Fourthly... It appearing to us that

said James Johnson and Richard
M. Johnson,' were stock holders and

the capital stock of the Bank railed
tlie Kentucky. Insurant e Company;,

,d- that-tw- Me tkni-- bout the-- month, L
jOicccmbcrsJirt.thel .yearottj.ihoUi-- 1

and icht hundred and seventeen, and
bout the time tlm said Insurance

Company stopped pa vino-it- s debts and '

redeeming its notes in circulation, the
said James .Johnson and --Uicharil M. ?

Johnson withdrew from the said Ccm '
pany of the fumN thereof ta the t
amoint of their stork of shares there --

in, (inoontin to upward of :'.ixtj
thousand "dollar ami it also appear-
ing to us that the said lnsursr.ee Com- -
pany, nelore nnd at the time the said
Johnsons ' withdrew iheir -- stock - as
afiircsaid was' indebted to the "Treat
dcnr. Directors and Company of tie 4

Baf,k of St? Lmis,- - in the um of on
thousand three hundred dollars, bal
ance of ircoonts ' between the two
Banks which sum the taid Insnrince .

Company has hitherto negtectrd and
re fu eil to pay although the lame was
demanded ot them pn" the seventeenth t
day of February, one thousand eight
huiidred and eighteen--an- d being; of
opinion the said James and Richard
M. Johnson are bound in equity to pay i.
the debts of the said Insurance-Co- "

pan to the amount of ' the funds by
them withdrawn as aforesaid we do '
therefore arbitrate,"; award, adjudge i
and determine, that the said Jsmea
Johnson And Richard M. Johnson, do,
and shall pay to the taid President.
Director and Company of the Bank
of St." .Louis, the said sum of one ;

thousand three hundred dollars with
interest thereon, from the said seven-

teenth day of February, one thousand
rglit "hu"iitIreiriTlahhreetrr- - moon t- -

ing in the . whole to the Hum ' id ore-- --

thousand three hundred and ivfntr.
fckht dollar, r '

. :
- '

.
15 "

of St,. L'uis, sotne lime in the montlaTTjtested for.:
" and re

I. brief--as tbes the fcai, pb.loaopber., ,on4tTntrut at all subsequent meet- -

tLem fioirijiny fuilher damngci in con
sequence thereof! and that of the (if--

1eenvtetiTCTtd Prett- -i

tiss as aforesaid-ne-4or-iliesu-
m of

ve thousand dolla rs, a nd an oth er for
the sum of three thousand -- dollars
being negotiated, were on the 6ih day
of Feb. 1818.' paid to the holders
thereof at the said Schuylkill Bank,
ami charged to the account of the Bank,
of St.-Lou- is; another of the said Hills
five thousand dollars bcirg negotiated
was presented at the said Schuylkill
Bunk for niyment, whitlr being re- -;

fused, the same was cn the4lh day of
February, 1818. in due form of law

turned together with sid protest to
inejnid Bank of St. Iouis, whereup
on lhenni.;:u Yv. Smtth, t.ashler . I

said Bank of St. Louis, without the
authority of the President and Direc-
tor of saitl Bank, paid tne said Bill
together with legal interest, costs of
protest and ten per centum damages
on the principal ot said Bill, amount-i- n

g--n the whole to the sum of five
thousand" five hundred and lltirty-eig- ht

dollar and three centsthree others
of the said fifteen Bills; one for ten

ithousand and- - two. for .fire thousand
dollars each, appears to have been
endorsed by the said Horace Carpen-
ter, snd are now held by the said
James Johnson and Richard M. John
son, who claim thereon ;the sum of
twenty thousand dollars ol the eaid
President. Directors and Company of
the l'ank of St. Louis j another of the
taid Bills for the sum of three thous-
and dollars being negotiated ' came to
Jhfc.rf.tJSS l;.'--- t

binsnn, who ha instjiufed a suit iKere-o- n

in the Superior Court of thfe Terri-
tory of M ismjiri,i gainst . the , taid
President, Director iBdComf asy of

of December, in Ihe year one thousand
eight hundred anil seventeen, trans-
mitted to the aforesaid James Johnson,
three certificates of deposite in tire
Miami Exporting Company for five
thousand dollars each, and dated the
4th day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen one in
favor of Henry Beck tie, and by him
endorsed and made payable the or-

der of the said - John B. 4N, Smith,
Cashier of the Bank of St. Louis, one
in favor of Thomas Sloo, Jr., and by
him endorsed and made payable in like
manner, and the other in favor of ihe
Cashier of the Bank of St. Louis, and
each of said certificates were endorsed
and made payable by the said John B
IN. bmitb, Cashier, to the order or said
James Johnson, and that the (aid John
u. IM, Smith, Lasheir, as aforesaid, also
remitted to the said James Johnson
two Bill of Exchange, for the sum of
one thousand five hundred dollars each,
itrUwirAyrAbijafcllaii fecial- -
of the said President, Director and
Company of the Bank bf St. Louis, on
Hugh Glenn, and by him accepted
payable by the- - said Miami Exporting

6ud,
Have treated. In lime patt.the Science el the

- nuiid(
And s'ill, doctrines, qnaint and

bold,
Find naJy friends snd Inviirei a nf old! '

U, (re

From lh Louisville Journal.
At the request of many political

friends as well as political opponents,
and agreeably to our own pledge, we
publish to day, without the omission bf

single word, a copy of the award of
Messrs. Benton, Gever, and McGirk,
in the case of the Jofinsons antl the St.
Louis Bank. Wt have also ihe letters
of the Johnsons to their accomplice
Smith, but ve deem the publication of
them Vnncesary. Enough is now be-

fore the public to illustrate the charac-
ter of the pecuniary transactions of (be
Tory candidate for the Vice President

' I J .1 1cy. e nave, sjunng ine preein
wee1c7tieaTd --4eTeb
men avow flieir iettleitdeter riiination
not tt vote for him. Others, we havt
no doubt, will ote for bim. Well --

any man can-vo- te for a swindler. That
pleases. This U fret country."


